
TilSDULYDEHOUIUT. IIOMB AND AHIKMII Teachers Examination.A TRAGEDY.

Notice la hereby given that the regular

The Willamette papers are attempting
to make their loss an light as possible, and
thut not advertise their accident to the
world. This may be well enough; but
the discerning nubile will understand
that an angry II00J cannot rush through a

Ueorge S.iltiuaraii Shunt lliinieir and Wife.

Keep Your Eye on

E.G. BEAHDSLEY'S
Column.

public quarterly examination of teachers
Bargains st Read's.
F. M. French k.ips railroad time.
For artists' supplies go to Stanard &

Cnsick 's-

of Linn county will take place at theTuesy FebraarjlS.luOQ

Plililtd rr j is ih wrk

Court House In Albany, commencing atLast December George Saltmarsh, of
this citv, and Miss Lola Riley, of Eugene, oneonWednesday, February 36th, 1890. All

Best nnslltv knives, fork, and spoons atF
fertile valley, carrying away factories
houses and bridges without considerate
loss. It may be well enough to rinnke
dimiarres as Hi'ht as noKKthli hut when

M French's
Orcst clearance sale or the next 30 day.

teacners desiring examination will please
be present at the beginning.

Teachers desiring a slate certificate can
be examined for the same at the above
time; also teachers having first grade cer

at W F Read',.
Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co. CapU

tal. $5,000,000. Fire andMarine Insuran c
written.

such an unprecedented Mood occurs as the
one of a few da vs ago in the Willamette

were united in marriage at the latter city.
About three weeks ago at the depot Mr.
Saltmarsli informed a Dkmockat man
lint his wife had left him and gavehhv the

particulars of their trouble, which were.

SUIWCUHM'IOX KATES.

valley it U not honest or fair to term it a tificates who desire a state certificate,'muddy bath" simply The drouth in
flood evening Have yon ried Hubbard,

Elegant Loticn
Mrs A BSIaumn, of Portland. i in the

city 00 a short visit

should present their recommendations atrrrtd by curier r wk
?y Mil, P" yf7orU, (Mr nion'Jt H

Eastern Oregon was heralded forth as the that time.
1. M Curl,

County School SuperintenHent.

Timber Lam.-t'nennn- dred and
or three hundred inr) twenty acre j(
Kod timber land wanted to ell. Must

aceeKHihle. Call at once and state
terms on which some can be bad. E, G.

boiled down, that she did not love him ;

but laved some one believing that
they could not hi h.'ippv together she bad

Fir dentristrv trv Dr Wseenner over the
1.11111 I onnfy Bank.KnUivtl a t i t O n- - iC Altitiny.

an sooonri clans mail matter. concluded to leturn to hei home.whieh she Alii..Y M;rl'ii a .d G''iitu V,orl;s. (iiv- -The fl od if. prit And .till yon can get the tscaidme;; Heal Estate Agent.
did on the outgoing train. This was forty printing n. Phelps.

Don't fill tojt your priuti'.'.g doae a;two days after their marriage. She was

to have u week lo decide whether she

greatest drouth In the history of the
country; but when a great tlood happens
In another portion of the stale, it U noth-
ing of any comerpience. Dalles Times
Mountaineer.

The above would indicate a spirit of
rivalry between Eastern and Western Or-

egon, equal almost to the Polk connty
seatship. There is no desire to cover up
the facts. A few bridges and some
buitdi igs were lost; b'jtthe percentage of
loss is remarkably small. We don't know

1 lie does too best.LOCAL IttiCOM)
nu lately rnreh:i'-'- the SNick of S A UiigS

and i W lUrri", xAtn'.l ho itcaafel to
bow di'r:ji iv )r-i- : to ell intei

fiurchrwrr. ol" ;..! hipm eit.j.lo;,cd
and prices rs low nny r llr,-c!s- a work.
Visit lis i't.tfT ' elrwln r

(next doer to l' in'tcr.t olh:- Ahi.n.v. Or.

Ln.a size Mii'iil 50 oents For ale
by H ; Hul.'jaril. il.uggist.

10 otr otjut off on ail cash sales for the
next ISO days-- at V F I'mad'a.

ALBANY PROPERTY.
A good buy. P.uslness property on Sec

ond St., in one of the very best blocks It.
town. This Is the same block where the
most extensive improvements are to be

would return aid live with him, which he
did not believe she woul J ever do ile
said it A'as more than he could stand, and

TmiY Failki. .boui a year nijo a

, Jrum.ner.who had traveled for a b'y New
York house, who wore the bluest pants
legs of any man on the road,cuncUuk'd he

W eao mid will sell elor.ks cheaper than I

any Portland house. W F Head.
of any suffering or hardship. Take made in the spring. This property Is the

only frontage in the entire block that can
away the loss of the Salem bridge and the

be had at any price. This is the best offer
Oregon City Mills and there remains

n business property In the city and willStaid & Gusick.only a very scattered loss in low places,

he would go off until the end of the week,
as he i all broken up. Otherwise they
had been happy together. Last Thursday
he went to Eugene 'o see her.almost mad.
dened hy bis trouble. lie found her

there; also the young man who was said
to be ot the bottom of the trouble, who
had only recently been married himself.
Mr. Saltinarsh induced his wife to return
to Albany and they came here together
on Saturday. Giving up all hopes of

some fences, a co. or two. a fow small
soon go at the price I am asking. Call at
the office for particulars.

Low i ricos ro what counts and C E
lirowntlU is the lac to get them.

You cm save many a dime by trading at
H C Hubbard new diug store. Try it.

Sauor kraut, pickles, pickled pigs foot
and every ti.ing nice at C E lirowneiU.

Watches, clooks and jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted at F M French's
4 good aocond-han- d organ for sale cheapat the Art studio over Lion County Bank.
No need to suffer with the headach when

Iluljbard's Capsulca will surely cure you.

Farm properly at all prices and in differ

would quit drumming and, with his broth-

er, show Port'nnd people bow to run a

store, Hcing very captivating he didn't
need to advertise. The following is from
a Portland papc", and will interest some In

Albany : "Uetlch Hros.entlemen's furn-

isher, have been (flowed by the sheriff on

attachment np;regallng $i3,odo. Other
creditors not yet ueard from will probably
run up the liabilities to $16,000, after a
brief business carter of ten months in this
citv. The firm had about $7000 cash cap

bridges etc. The inconvenience to busi.
ness and the loss of communication with
the outside world was the greatest

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and

ent localities. Improved lends can sell on

easy terms.
160 ti its fcr 5 lie o.

Crook County. It Is reported In town reconciliation he made up his mind to end chemicalsjfaney and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,both of their lives, buying a Smith &

104 acres for $Soo.
160 acres in the coal belt $7 per acre.
55 acres on Coos Day, $5 per acre.
Cheap lots in Alba'ny. Residence lot,

that Ed Schmeer is very sick with the
worst kind of a case of mumps. Ed is If you want a lino toilot or bath soaD callWesson revolver, 3S calibre, 011 Monday on Stansrd & Cusick, City Drug Store,ital, it is haid, with which to begin, and of

this about $3000 wan expended in fixtures, for that purpose. both improved and unimproved. Lot 50X

perhmiery .school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

Mr Parnell gets 825.000 damage, from
the London Time,, quite a vindication.Last evening just before 9 o clock he 100 in Fijv's addition. 1 his lot faces town

and is a bargain at $iSo. Lots in ISurk-har- t's

and Gollra Park addition. If you are
started for his mother's home,showing the Marshal Hoffman leaves for

somewhere on Beaver creek.
About three acres of the W V & C M

Co's land in the eastern part of town was
washed away Tuesday and Vednesday.
Fortunately there weic no houses.

Charlie Elkins returned last Sunday

revolver to some friends and remarking Vancouver wiih a desorter from the army
Hon J K Wheitorfnrd. Ttr Muglmi. and

$500 more in prepaid rent, and another
outlay of a couple of thousand in a bad
speculation in liaU, thereby exhausting
the original capital. Added to all this, the
firm were almost total strangrra to 'he
Portland public and imagined they could
succeed and patronage fairly crowd them
without advertising their wares in a single
newspaper since their advent."

MONF.Y. CHEAP MONEY.tha; he was going on a journey. Going
into the house on Second Street he told his JO Writsman left this morning for a tripto Astoria.from Beaver creek. I le found his father s We have made arrangements to supplyMr S J lirown is adding a confectionary -- ,i .:: i... ......., moncv 10 an uu iuiib mr i '

oenariment to his Clear store. nnnositA the I , ... t . A t - i,.,
horses standing the winter well, though he

repo.ts quite a loss in cattle and sheep.

wife and mother that he had concluded to

go off and would leave for California in

the morning. His wife, for just what

cause is not knoJvn, rushed bareheaded in
Itevprn Hnn micrcsi on niipiui i i t" f "f, pnntmn aip, iiiinnini.

Henry Page, who was in from Harney On Friday eveninrr. Feb. 91. Mr William I hArV hlorts nr (rood brink business houses
last week, reported a heavy loss of cattle xviunarus will eive a Washmfton hirthrl&v mi, cvft mnnpv. Spff us.to the street.and west along Second Street.

uaiM. uisanuurr, I
Young Saltmarsli followed her, catching Wallace: Osick.in Harney valley. John Devine, he said,

was losing 100 head of cattle a dav. Jerry Lccraoi!, an Italian farmer livinc I

up with her In front of Mrs. C. O. Lee's,Sam Ncwson sold a lot on the banks of near Corvallis accidently killed himself

A Well Story. We recently told a

a pump story in the Dkmockat. The

following from the OcVoco Review, we
admit surpasses it:

"Mark Twain, in his -- Big Bonanza,"
tells of the bottom falling out of a well in

Virginia Citv, but an Incident occurred on
Willow creek last week that lays Mark's
storv in the shade. S S Brown had a

when lie said :Ochoco on Mondav to a man named Bell Sunday while chopping wood.

looking lor investment in Albany proper-
ty come and &ee me.

Two cottages for rent, !J.S each.

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
The lots in the Railway Addition are all

sold, the entire 440 lots selling in four
week's time.

I have obtained foar more lots in the
Railway Addition. These lota face the citv
and are offered at a low price and on easy
terms. I have also a few iota for sale in the
North Addition, including two corner lota.
These will bo sold at a bargain. Now is the
chance to get in and invest in Astoria, for
this city will aa surely boom as Tacoma and
Seattle, and foitunes are to be made by .in-

vesting early.
The above record of the Railway Ad-

dition is abundant proof that the samo
wan most desi'able property.

This is the kiud of property that will
be handled by ras.I shall offer for sale no
lot situated from throe to six mil.8 from

Lola. I'm coine to kill youand on Tuesday the stream raised and Rassell Wva't. a former .indent of the I
She faced him and putting her hands on ,r:i .. " . ' . . : Iwashed it away, leaving Mr Bell nothing his shoulders said :

v uiameue university and now a using I

attorney of lbany, is in the city. Salem Ito show lor his money but a deed to a por
tion of Ochoco. Don't shoot me, George, don t.

Ouas.nan,Then he raised the revolver and nei- -well near the creek, and when the flood Sandy lMtilavson is said to have lost
1 on want good clean nrintinc! Of course I

came the entire well, pump and all, was about one-ha- lf his shcepduring the recent vously pulled the trigger, I. he bullet
ctmrk Mrs. Salrmarsh's left ear.oicrcinff it you ilo! 1 hen give Paisley & Fish a trial. I

storm. He had plentv of feed on the place from in front as well as tne flesh back 01 Satisfaction guaranteed. Go and see
plea and gin them a call anyhow.

he bought of Col Nye, but for some reason
washed away. Mr Brown found Im
pump several hundred yards down the
stream bvt his well was nowhere to be
found.

to the sidewalk more lromll and she sellthe sheep did not do well on hay alone.
Mr Epply and family have iust arrived in Iof this week MrJ C Law- - fright than from injury, the wound being

J . I ... ltl. nn 'Phu rnv rnnnil tnflllOn luesda
mis city iroai neorasKa, ana will make
Liinn county their home. They are meoi- -son, our countvschoolsupenntenilent.wno "my " ',"::

resides near Ochoco at the mouth of Mill then turned the revolver towards his right
creek, lost his residence, with nearly all its temple and a bullet crashed along his brain, oers 01 me evangelical cbarcb.

The house yesterday Dassed. nnder sus- -contents, bv fire. Prineville papers of the just breaking tne skui ana entering
Sth Itistrnt! 1 q"rler of inch' leovi"g " about two

The Biggest. We have been looking
for some time for the biggest prevaricator
and now we have found him. The Asto-ri- an

tells the following story : One of

our most respected citizens tells a startling

nension of the rules, the world's fair hills.
Inches xrom wncre 11 nrsi iouchcu n, mi and balloting for the selection of a site will

tho o enter of Astoria. Mor will I handle
any property (hat upon Inv stigatton will
prove almost if Lote itirely worthless.

Am agent for he jiSTOI IA REAL ES-

TATE TRUST CO.. OF PORTLAND,

It ,1 I II ...11 rho n.Tlln . inL'l 1C BKUII mill llll. UIBIIinnii'. - begin next Monday. Yeas 148, nay, 27.Politics And Religion.- troi. mor- - . , . e nd He leaned up
YestirJny at Now Orleans in an exhibi-- 1storv regardlrg his curious adventure rlson will lecture at the court house I

asajr,6t a tree, when Mr. John Schmeer
tion contest with lisht gloves for noints J J I This company makes a specialty 01 as-- .

toria property, nnd if you deeire to investTiinrdnv nl.iht unnn "Relision and reached him from his liverv stable imme
Corbett, of San Francisco, easily whipped I. .. . ... j j u--i .1 .Ar.,.-- , -- 1. .1 mni. iint..c nman.i. aiaieiv auerwarus.uiiu uu uciuu MucsiiL'iibu

while killing tame fowls Wednesday morn-

ing. He wns preparing for an extensive
dinner nnd killed three fowls. The lat
one instead of flopping nround like an or

auue uiso inc man ...s.u- - """"- - : u.j .1.., i.l.ll . ,J .h. .iacK nurain 1a six roanas, oeveral otner
minor tights also occurred.

in the city ny tne sea, it wilt pa; you so
call and examine my list.

In office evenings.

ment bill and other bills relating to re--
only ve th,rtv mlnule,. At the

liglon now pending In the United States ,me 0f tne tragedy Mrs Riley, mother of Four hundred thousand miners in Great
Britain have decided to adhere to thair decniue ml the house of representatives. Mrs. Saltmarsli, wasstpnuingnear,naving

Head Quarters for

Seth Thomas watch-

es and clocks, at

F M FRENCHS. the

best watch in the

world for the money.

The subject will be discussed in the light followed them into the street. Young mand, for an inorease nf ten per cent in I

their wages. In ease the st-i- take, place
toe 00 ai output will tie decreased three- -

of the present omens compared with the SaltmarBh was taken to his mother s,where
history of the Dast, and the relation of I he was attended by Drs. Wallace and

m relipion as tauehtin I ton. and Mrs. Saltmarsh to Mrs. C. O. fourth,." . . u.. I . . , . ij n New, wa, received in Salem abont dark I

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
Broadallin St., Albany, Or.

the new testament ana mcorporaieu uy j.ee s, wncre or. Jiiiisancnucuiici.
the founders of our government In the I the person of the principal to the tragedy that E A Johnson, a bar tender of Portland. I

dinary hen nnd dying, when its neau was
cut off, got up anil walked about ten feet,
laid an egg nnd gave up the ghost. I n the
meantime, the man 6ays, the head cackled
for nearly a minute before that, too.be-ca-

quiet.

This country has Its drawbacks, but
they are nothing to compare with what
Western Oregon had to contend with
last week . The floods there were most
disastrous. The damage to the S P rail-

road are of such a nature that it will take
several months to put the road in running
condition.

Elsewhere we give some items from

declaration of inlependence ana tne cot.-- 1 was found a Dome ot iauaanum,wiui con had attempted to murder a woman and her I

daughter yestcr lay evening out near Istitution of the United States. siderable gone, and he was undoubtedly
under Its influence at the time of the shoot-

ing. There was alto found a note on him.
The lecture will continue three even Swartz'a, about six mile, east of Salem

says the Statesman. Ha nsad a razor on I

ings All are invited to attend and hear
on the great rellgio-polilica- l Issue of the Mr, Daisy Warden but failed to injure Iwhich we were not permitted to see.wmcn

oer.near future, amission iree. staled substar tially, "To-nig- I am going
lo .kill myself and Lola, etc.,"which show-

ed a nremcdltatlon.
Stanley i$ is comiog over to the United

StsteS to deliver a cour3a of laeture. and
Inquiry of The Dead or Dying. 1$ prepared to tell 11$ that Victoria lake, inMr. Saltmarsh was 21 year, of age and

has been in the stove and tinware businessthe Prlncville papers, which somewhat Where oh where is our board of trade Ainca 19 tne large.! body of fre$h water George C. Henderson;
SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & THOMPSON,

cone ? On account of their inactivity and for several years.recently being associated
I ...UU M. T I- Un.lln. In uhnm hf Sold

in me worn, itig now in oidsr for Con
erossman Lawlertj riSa and move-tha- t the

contradict the above. Instead of taking
several months to get the road In running
condition, cars are now running through

manifesting no real concern in regard to
o the affair. name of Laks Superior be changed to Den

nis. fix.future welfare of our growing town, Ithe Th(, case It a verJr unortunate one and
shall not we as citizens request the board I contains some auirr&vatlne circumstances.Western Oregon.
to call a meeting and try and instill new and as well suggests several '.hi.igs in the

matter of marriageDon't Need It. If Albany, Ashland, Dealer inThis afternoon Mr. saltmarsn was lying
ELECTION.-Noti- ce Is hereSCHOOL that the regular annual

life into its officers and get them to appoint
a soliciting committee to work jointly with
the citv officers and secure some means by in a condition. The wound

had been dressed. Whether it will prove
fatal or not depends mostly on the matter
of inflammation, and hence the outcome is

school election in S0L00I District No 6,
Linn countv, Oregon, will be held at the
Central school bu.htlng in said school

which we can advertise the great advan-

tages we have here In Albany over all the
towns in the winameue vauey. mac
not the first business man or private citizen uncertain. Ills chances for recovery, are

Choice Groceriesbut what will cheerful y contiibute of his thoujh, fair.
means for such an enterprising move.

Cn izen.

awricc, on Monday, tne iuid aay or
Marb, 189(1, for the purpose of electing
one director to serve three years and one
clerk to serve one year. Ssid eleetion to
begin at 2 o'clock p. m. and continue us
til o'olook p, m. of said day.

By crder of the board of directors.
Dated February 14'.h, 1894.

C G Burksart,John Fomuy, Dlst Clerk.
Char Board Dlieclors,

Dit Patton treats successfully all dis

Eugene,. Grant's Pass and Corvallis should

begin a fight to get the state capital away
from Salem, there might be some such a

(juarrel as is now In progress between
Seattle nnd Tacoma, but we doubt It.

The Oregon cilies are Rlad to hear of
each other's prosperity and are keeping a

good examjilc before the jealous and
people of towns which are grow-

ing up close together in other states
Morning Coluinbiad, Astoria.

Linn county ii the loser of n large num
her of bridge, and considerable stock wis
drowned Odioco Review.

llot'i of the above are prevarications.
Our bridges stood the flood remarkably
well, and the loss of stock was less th.n
any Crook county man has lost this win-

ter from a single flock.

eases of worr.cn.and guarantees to cure nil

iMirnhler.rtv.ite dl eases. lie has a sure
TThcn rtaby lras sick, we gave her Castors,
"V lu-- slio was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
W'hvn she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When alio bad Children, she gave them Casloris,

r...,.,.,U' for catarrh of the head. lie
Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac-

co et.

Low Prices andPrompt Attention.

sleeps In his ollice nnd answers city calls I

day or night. Consultation is free nnd
wrvihlmr is atrlctlv confidential. He

can be found In his office In Buimberg's
Ulock from 10 to 12, 1 to 4 and 7 lo s.

n Contents nvery ntiyer.
Takk Aim. When wanting anything I. Iin.rlpa Fa llrownoll.

in the gun line, shot, rifle or revolver, call

on Trice & Robson. They carry a iirst- -Tint R & L A. The annual meeting ot

the Albany Uulidlng nnd Loan Associa-

tion will beheld FrH.iv evening, when
director, will bs elected. See notice

class stock, nnd a well a full line of nm- - FL .KENTONHAYS, On Sunday, Feb, 16, 1S90, Inmunition and will not be undersold.
Corvallis, Frank Hnys, son of Isaac

Hay,, deceased, at the age of about iSI n n V Alhanv Lodire No 4 holds Its

regular meeting Wednesday evening of
years, and of consumption. The body 01 Kald the man, after counting

his ca.h, I haveeach week. Visiting bro'.hers are cordially the deceased was brought lo Albany and DEALER I3ST- -nvited to attend.
A San Francico dispatch says: "An

order was. Issued y from the general
freight office to rtceive groceries and
provisions for all noints on the line as far

buried In the city cemetery bestue inai 11

his father.
A jir.HT Idea We refer to the large

nc line of saws and carpenters toolsnorth as Ashland, and all other freight for
noints as far as Delta." I' was thought WISENER. On Saturday, Februarya 1 Saved Many Dollarsat Price & Robsons. The ben in market I 16, 1890 near Lebanon, Mr Wlnsel Win- -
the present snow would not Interfcie

and prices the lowest.with the opening tnateria'ly. ner. lhe deceased recently came imm
Kansas for the purpose of benefitting his

health; but failed to receive the desired

help. Ile was burled at this city under
the auspices of the Catholic church.

Next. New and best place In town Is

Gilson's new barber shop i.i the Fromnn
By taking ndvanlaceof lhe

low prions i ow being quoted
by

0 Merchant, In thins hours of E E E,
If on this papr--r yon should 0 C C,
Tako our adviee, and now bo Y Y Y,
Go ,trsijf-twa- oat and advert 1 1 I.

Block, net 01 to Fortmlller& Irvine s.

Ucst b 'tier .:. (Own.

CEtown at C EYou'll find the project ol son s of U U U,
Neglect can offtr no ex Q Q (.
Be wise at once, prolong yonr d A A A,

1 NICthMEST.yfl. -- Nnt!cjl4 hore.The best 5 cent cigar in
Browneli't. V by given thnt the annnil mpetlneof

A silent business soon d K iv iv. the sto-- k holders or the Albany uuiiatns Tat Sellable CrererAssociation will be he'd at the Opera
la fast I House In lbany rn Monday. Marrn itnTne Oirl North State smoking

gaining popularity.
The Oregon Pacific is being placed In l!N),al 7:30 p ni. for the elect in of tlree- -

Choicc Candy, ftists Fruit, etc,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

NEARTHE POST OFFICE'' ALBANY OREGON

tora and such other bu Inesi as tnay
of my I

All I f k 1, an enmpsrison
rith tlnue of other dealer,.pr.ee, Albany.

come bef re the mt1ng.Dated Ftb. 18th. 18K0.
W F Read,

W C 1 WKEDii.it, Ferretary.
Prealdnt.

U E BKOWXEI.I.

condition for the resumption of work at as

early a day ' as possible.

Bames. The finest line of baby cair
ges In the Valley n sclved at Stewart

fc Fox', Prices are remarkably cheap con
sidtrlrf :i e superior quality of the cirri
,grs.

ithgold glove bnttnner,T0UXD.-- A
Call at S E

Thelidies of the Congregational Church

willgvi a social. Ic at the residence of Mr

Vance, Friday evening, Jan. 21st.
Young's

for propirty.


